…èg†Ç° HêO_È=ò 4= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# KÍ†Ç°~Œx Hê~¡¼=ò° KÍ‹² ‡÷„²†³Ø°# †³°_È
1 =°i†Çò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "³¶À+ä›½ D…ìQ®° Ì‹qK³ó#° 2Ð h=ô Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò`Ë W@Á#°=ò Ð †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P[ýxß\÷…Õ ^Íx
q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø##° Z=ï~á# ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# KÍ†Ç°~Œx Hê~¡¼=ò° KÍ‹² ‡÷„²†³Ø°# †³°_È, Z@Á#Qê 3 Ð ã„¬[° J„¬~Œ^°Î Q®°#@°Á
Ja+²ä›½ë_³á# †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ‹²# †³°_È, `Œ#° KÍ‹²# ‡÷„¬=ò#ïHá x~Ëí+¬"³°Ø# HË_³^Î¶_È#° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡|Ö eQê
JiæO=…ÿ#°. 4 J`Ç_È° ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò †³òH›ø ^¥Þ~¡=ò#ä›½ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx P HË_³#° f‹²Hùx=zó HË_³ `Çq¶^Î K³~ò¼
LOz †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx HË_³#° =kO„¬=…ÿ#° 5 Ja+²ä›½ë_³á# †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P HË_³^Î¶_È ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò f‹² ã„¬`¼Ç H›„Æ ô¬
Q®°_¨~¡=ò#ä›½ ^¥xx `Í=…ÿ#°. 6 P †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ `Ç# ã"Í° =òOz „¬i‰×Ã^Îœ =°Ok~¡=ò †³òH›ø J_ÈÛ`³~¡ †³°^Î°@
P ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ `Ç# ã"Í° =òOz„¬i‰×Ã^Îœ =°Ok~¡=ò †³òH›ø J_ÈÛ`³~¡ †³°^Î°@ P ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò U_È°=¶~¡°° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx
ã‡éH÷ÆO„¬=…ÿ#°. 7 J„¬C_È° †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk#°#ß ‹¬°Q®O^Îã^Î=¼=ò ^Î¶„¬"ÍkH› Hù=òàq¶^Î
P ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò KÇq°i ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò†³òH›ø ^¥Þ~¡=ò <ù^Îí#°#ß ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”¡=ò J_È°Q®°# P HË_³ †³òH›ø ~¡Hë›
‰õ+¬=°O`Ç†Çò ‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 8 =°i†Çò J`Ç_È° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö |e~¡¶„¬"³°Ø# P HË_³ ãHù=ôÞ JO`Ç†Çò ^¥x#°O_ f†Ç°=…ÿ#°.
POã`Ç=ò…Õx ãHù=ôÞ#° POã`Ç=òq¶k ãHù=ÞO`Ç\÷x 9 =üã`Ç ãQ®O^ŠÎ°#° "Œ\÷q¶k _ùH›øÌ„á#°ß ãHù=ôÞ#° =üã`ÇãQ®O^Š°Î Ì„á#°
Hê…è[=ò q¶k =„¬#° 10 ‹¬=¶^¥#|e†Ç°Q®° Z^Î°í#°O_ f‹²#@°Á nx#°O_ f†Ç°=…ÿ#°. †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”=¡ òq¶^Î
"Œ\÷x ^Î¶„¬=ò "Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 11 P HË_³†³òH›ø ‰õ+¬=°O`Ç†Çò, J#Qê ^¥x KÇ~¡à=ò ^¥x =¶O‹¬=°O`Ç†Çò, ^¥x `Ç ^¥x Hêˆ×ÃÁ
^¥x POã`Ç=ò° ^¥x À„_È 12 ‡÷ˆÜ=ò "³°„¬, |¶_^³#° ‡÷~¡"Í†Çò „¬qã`Ç‹¬Ö=ò#ä›½ f‹²Hùx‡é~ò Jyß…Õ H›>“ÿq¶^Î Hêeó
"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°. |¶_^³ ‡÷~¡‡é†Çò KË@ ^¥xx Hêeó"Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°.

Leviticus 4 :The sin-offering of ignorance for the priest.

4:1 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying, 4:2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, If a soul shall sin through ignorance against any of the commandments of
the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done, and shall do against any of them: 4:3 If the priest that is anointed do sin
according to the sin of the people; then let him bring for his sin, which he hath sinned, a young bullock without blemish unto the
LORD for a sin offering. 4:4 And he shall bring the bullock unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation before the LORD;
and shall lay his hand upon the bullock’s head, and kill the bullock before the LORD. 4:5 And the priest that is anointed shall
take of the bullock’s blood, and bring it to the tabernacle of the congregation: 4:6 And the priest shall dip his finger in the blood,
and sprinkle of the blood seven times before the LORD, before the vail of the sanctuary. 4:7 And the priest shall put some of the
blood upon the horns of the altar of sweet incense before the LORD, which is in the tabernacle of the congregation: and shall
pour all the blood of the bullock at the bottom of the altar of the burnt offering, which is at the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation. 4:8 And he shall take off from it all the fat of the bullock for the sin offering; the fat that covereth the inwards, and
all the fat that is upon the inwards, 4:9 And the two kidneys, and the fat that is upon them, which is by the flanks, and the caul
above the liver, with the kidneys, it shall he take away, 4:10 As it was taken off from the bullock of the sacrifice of peace
offerings: and the priest shall burn them upon the altar of the burnt offering. 4:11 And the skin of the bullock, and all his flesh,
with his head, and with his legs, and his inwards, and his dung, 4:12 Even the whole bullock shall he carry forth without the camp
unto a clean place, where the ashes are poured out, and burn him on the wood with fire: where the ashes are poured out shall he
be burnt.

‹¬O„¦¬°=ò#ä›½ ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~¡Ö|e
13 Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò ‹¬=¶[=°O`Ç†Çò ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# U `Ç„²æ^Î=ò KÍ‹², †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P[ýxß\÷…Õ ^Íx<³á##° q¶i KÍ†°Ç ~Œx„¬x
KÍ‹² J„¬~Œ^Î°…ÿá# †³°_È 14 "Œ~¡° P †Ç¶[ýä›½ q~Ë^Î=òQê KÍ‹²# P ‡÷„¬=ò `Ç=°ä›½ `³e†Ç°|_È°#„¬C_È°, ‹¬O„¦¬°=ò ‡÷„¬„i¬
‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|eQê XH› HË_³^Î¶_È#° JiæOz ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò†³òH›ø ^¥Þ~¡=ò#ä›½ ^¥xx f‹²Hùx ~Œ=…ÿ#°. 15 ‹¬=¶[=ò †³òH›ø
Ì„^Îí° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx P HË_³q¶^Î `Ç=° KÍ`Ç°°Oz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx P HË_³^Î¶_È#° =kO„¬=…ÿ#°. 16 Ja
+²ä›½ë_³á# †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P HË_³ †³òH›ø ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò …ÕxH÷ f‹²Hùx~Œ=…ÿ#°. 17 P †Ç¶[ä›½_È° P
~¡H›ë=ò…Õ U_È° =¶~¡°° ^¥x ã‡éH÷ÆO„¬=…ÿ#°. 18 =°i†Çò J`Ç_È° ^¥x ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò ã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò…Õ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ
‹¬xßk#°ß |e„Ô~”¡„¬ô Hù=òàq¶^Î KÇq°iã„¬`Ç¼H›Æ„¬ô Q®°_¨~¡=ò†³òH›ø ^¥Þ~¡=ò<ù^Îí#°#ß ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”¡=ò J_È°Q®°# P ‰õ+=¬ °O`Ç†òÇ
‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 19 =°i†Çò J`Ç_È° ^¥x ãHù=ôÞ JO`Ç†Çò f‹² |e„Ô~”¡=ò q¶^Î ^Î‚²ìO„¬=…ÿ#°. 20 J`Ç_È° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~ŒÖ|e†Ç°Q®°
HË_³#° KÍ‹²#@°Á nxx KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#° J>èÁ nx KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#° †Ç¶[ä›½_È° "Œi xq°`Çë=ò ã‡÷†Ç°tó`Çë=ò KÍ†Ç°Qê "ŒiH÷ H›Æ=¶„¬}

H›°Q®°#°. 21 P HË_³#° ‡÷ˆÜ=ò "³°„¬eH÷ "³¶‹²Hùx‡é~ò P "³ò^Î\÷ HË_³#° Hêeó#@°Á Hêó=…ÿ#°. Wk ‹¬O„¦°¬ =ò#ä›½
‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~¡Ö|e.
For the whole congregation. 4:13 And if the whole congregation of Israel sin through ignorance, and the thing be hid
from the eyes of the assembly, and they have done somewhat against any of the commandments of the LORD concerning things
which should not be done, and are guilty; 4:14 When the sin, which they have sinned against it, is known, then the congregation
shall offer a young bullock for the sin, and bring him before the tabernacle of the congregation. 4:15 And the elders of the
congregation shall lay their hands upon the head of the bullock before the LORD: and the bullock shall be killed before the
LORD. 4:16 And the priest that is anointed shall bring of the bullock’s blood to the tabernacle of the congregation: 4:17 And the
priest shall dip his finger in some of the blood, and sprinkle it seven times before the LORD, even before the vail. 4:18 And he
shall put some of the blood upon the horns of the altar which is before the LORD, that is in the tabernacle of the congregation,
and shall pour out all the blood at the bottom of the altar of the burnt offering, which is at the door of the tabernacle of the
congregation. 4:19 And he shall take all his fat from him, and burn it upon the altar. 4:20 And he shall do with the bullock as he
did with the bullock for a sin offering, so shall he do with this: and the priest shall make an atonement for them, and it shall be
forgiven them. 4:21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without the camp, and burn him as he burned the first bullock: it is a sin
offering for the congregation.

JkHêi ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# ‡÷„¬=òKÍ‹² J„¬~Œk†³Ø°# †³°_È
22 JkHêi ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# ‡÷„¬=òKÍ‹² `Ç# ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P[ýxß\÷…Õ ^Íx<³á##° q¶i KÍ†Ç°~Œx „¬#°° KÍ‹² J„¬~Œk
†³Ø°# †³°_È 3 J`Ç_È° U ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ‹² ‡÷„²†Ç¶†³°<Ë Jk `Ç#ä›½ `³e†Ç°|_#†³°_È, J`Ç_È° x~Ëí+¬"³°Ø# =°Q®"Í°H›„² #Á ° J~¡æ}
=òQê f‹²Hùx =zó 24 P "Í°H›„²Á `Çq¶^Î K³~ò¼ LOz, ^Î‚¬ì#|e „¬‰×Ã=ô#° =kOKÇ° ~Ë@ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßkx ^¥xx
=kO„¬=…ÿ#°. Wk ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö |e. 25 †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|e „¬‰×Ã~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò `Ç# ã"Íe`Ë f‹², ^Î‚¬ì#|e
„Ô~”¡=ò Hù=òàq¶^Î KÇq°i, ^¥x ~¡H›ë‰õ+¬=ò#° ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”¡=ò J_È°Q®°# ‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 26 ‹¬=¶^¥# |e„¬‰×Ã=ô †³òH›ø ãHù=ôÞ
=…ÿ nx ãHù=ÞO`Ç†Çò |e„Ô~”¡=ò q¶^Î ^Î‚²ìO„¬=…ÿ#°. J@°Á †Ç¶[ä›½_È° J`Çx ‡÷„¬ q+¬†Ç°=ò…Õ J`Çx xq°`Çë=ò ã‡÷†Ç°tó`Çë=ò
KÍ†Ç°Qê J`ÇxH÷ H›Æ=¶„¬} H›°Q®°#°.
For a ruler. 4:22 When a ruler hath sinned, and done somewhat through ignorance against any of the commandments of the
LORD his God concerning things which should not be done, and is guilty; 4:23 Or if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, come to his
knowledge; he shall bring his offering, a kid of the goats, a male without blemish: 4:24 And he shall lay his hand upon the head
of the goat, and kill it in the place where they kill the burnt offering before the LORD: it is a sin offering. 4:25 And the priest
shall take of the blood of the sin offering with his finger, and put it upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pour
out his blood at the bottom of the altar of burnt offering. 4:26 And he shall burn all his fat upon the altar, as the fat of the sacrifice
of peace offerings: and the priest shall make an atonement for him as concerning his sin, and it shall be forgiven him.

^Í‰×‹¬°Ö…Õ Z=_³á##° ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ‹² J„¬~Œk†³Ø°# †³°_È
27 q¶ ^Í‰×‹¬°Ö…Õ Z=_³á##° ‡Ú~¡ƒì@°# ‡÷„¬=ò KÍ‹² KÍ†Ç°~Œx„¬#° q+¬†Ç°=ò…Õ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ P[ý…Õ ^Íx<³#á #° q¶i
J„¬~Œk†³Ø°# †³°_È 28 `Œ#° KÍ‹²#k ‡÷„¬=°x †³òH›"Íˆ× `Ç#ä›½ `³e†Ç°|_# †³°_È, `Œ#° KÍ‹²# ‡÷„¬=ò q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø x~Ëí+¬"°³ #Ø
P_È° "Í°H›„²Á#° J~¡æ}=òQê f‹²Hùx =zó 29 ‡÷„¬ „¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|e „¬‰×Ã=ô†³òH›ø `Çq¶^Î `Ç# K³~ò¼ LOz, ^Î‚¬ì#|e „¬‰Ã× =ô
#° =kOKÇ° ‹¬Ö=ò# ^¥xx =kO„¬=…ÿ#°.30 †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ^¥x ~¡H›ë=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò ã"Íe`Ë f‹² ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”¡„¬ô Hù=òàq¶^Î
KÇq°i, ^¥x ~¡H›ë‰õ+¬=ò#° P „Ô~”¡=ò J_È°Q®°# ‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 31 =°i†Çò ‹¬=¶^¥# |e„¬‰×Ã=ô †³òH›ø ãHù=ôÞ#° f‹²#>èÁ nx
ãHù=ÞO`Ç\÷x f†Ç°=…ÿ#°. †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ WOÌ„á# ‹¬°"Œ‹¬#Qê †Ç¶[ä›½_È° |e„Ô~”¡=ò q¶^Î ^¥xx ^Î‚²ìO„¬=…ÿ#°. J@°Á †Ç¶[ä›½_È°
J`Çx xq°`Çë=ò ã‡÷†Ç°tó`Çë=ò KÍ†Ç°Qê J`ÇxH÷ H›Æ=¶„¬} H›°Q®°#°.32 Z=_³á##° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|eQê JiæOKÇ°@ä›½ Qùÿ#] ° f‹²
Hùx =zó#†³°_È x~Ëí+¬"³°Ø#^¥x f‹²Hùx=zó 33 ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö |e†Ç°Q®° P „¬‰×Ã=ô `Çq¶^Î K³~ò¼ LOz ^Î‚¬ì#|e
„¬‰×Ã=ô#° =kOKÇ° KË@#° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|e†Ç°Q®° ^¥xx =kO„¬=…ÿ#°. 34 †Ç¶[ä›½_È° ‡÷„¬„¬i‚¬ð~Œ~¡Ö|e†Ç°Q®° „¬‰×Ã=ô ~¡Hë›
=ò…Õ HùOK³=ò `Ç# ã"Íe`Ë f‹² ^Î‚¬ì#|e„Ô~”¡„¬ô Hù=òàq¶^Î KÇq°i, P „Ô~”¡=ò J_È°Q®°# P ~¡H›ë‰õ+¬=°O`Ç†Çò ‡é†Ç°=…ÿ#°.
35 =°i†Çò ‹¬=¶^¥#|e „¬‰×Ã=ô †³òH›ø ãHù=ôÞ#° f‹²#@°Á nx ãHù=ÞO`Ç†Çò f†Ç°=…ÿ#°. †Ç¶[ä›½_È° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ JiæOKÇ°
‚¬ìÙ=°=ò suQê |e„Ô~”¡=òq¶^Î "Œ\÷x ^Î¶„¬=ò "Í†Ç°=…ÿ#°. J`Ç_È° KÍ‹²# ‡÷„¬=ò q+¬†Ç°"³°Ø# †Ç¶[ä›½_È° J`Çx xq°`Çë=ò
ã‡÷†Ç°tó`Çë=ò KÍ†Ç°Qê J`ÇxH÷ H›Æ=¶„¬} H›°Q®°#°.

For any of the people.

4:27 And if any one of the common people sin through ignorance, while he doeth somewhat
against any of the commandments of the LORD concerning things which ought not to be done, and be guilty; 4:28 Or if his sin,
which he hath sinned, come to his knowledge: then he shall bring his offering, a kid of the goats, a female without blemish, for
his sin which he hath sinned. 4:29 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the sin offering, and slay the sin offering in the
place of the burnt offering. 4:30 And the priest shall take of the blood thereof with his finger, and put it upon the horns of the
altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out all the blood thereof at the bottom of the altar. 4:31 And he shall take away all the fat
thereof, as the fat is taken away from off the sacrifice of peace offerings; and the priest shall burn it upon the altar for a sweet
savour unto the LORD; and the priest shall make an atonement for him, and it shall be forgiven him. 4:32 And if he bring a lamb
for a sin offering, he shall bring it a female without blemish. 4:33 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the sin offering, and
slay it for a sin offering in the place where they kill the burnt offering 4:34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin
offering with his finger, and put it upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering, and shall pour out all the blood thereof at the
bottom of the altar: 4:35 And he shall take away all the fat thereof, as the fat of the lamb is taken away from the sacrifice of the
peace offerings; and the priest shall burn them upon the altar, according to the offerings made by fire unto the LORD: and the
priest shall make an atonement for his sin that he hath committed, and it shall be forgiven him.

